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Comprehensive Evaluation

Review medical Hx intake and questionnaires

Buccal, lip, and tongue-tie assessment

Speech evaluation

Jaw mobility and function assessment

Lip mobility and function assessment

Oral habit analysis

Help the patient develop an awareness of the factors  
that affect sleep, breathing, and development

Phase 1

Establish nasal breathing

Develop a proper resting tongue position

Establish lip seal

Repattern orofacial muscles

Activate a proper chewing and swallowing pattern

Eliminate noxious oral habits

Unique therapy protocols for every Vivos appliance

Functional frenuloplasty

12 Sessions

MyoCorrect is a telemedicine-based interdisciplinary myofunctional therapy program for nearly every one of your Vivos patients that works 
in conjunction with any Vivos appliance therapy program. MyoCorrect by Vivos offers two different programs for patients, which differ 
based on the Vivos dental provider’s treatment plan. In general, should a patient have a TMD condition, need a frenectomy, and/or have 
an AHI score of 15 or more, it is recommended that they enroll in the MyoCorrect+ program. Otherwise, it is recommended that most other 
eligible patients enroll in the standard MyoCorrect program. Here is a comparison of treatment objectives between the two programs:

Treatment Plan Comparison

18 Sessions

Phase 2

Strengthening the muscles with proper chewing

Refine function of orofacial muscles through  
coordination and patterning

Proper swallowing of foods/liquids

Reinforcement of habit elimination

Establish proper head and body posture

Phase 3

Continue nasal breathing

Establish correct tongue function

Refine the patient’s habits and exercises

Focus on diaphragmatic breathing

If MyoCorrect was ordered in advance of or in conjunction with a patient’s initial appliance system, then a credit to the initial appliance system will 
apply. If MyoCorrect is ordered after the initial appliance system, then the retail pricing above applies. If an existing MyoCorrect patient of record 
at any time needs additional sessions, the provider may purchase a four-session MyoCorrect package for $399. For more information regarding 
MyoCorrect, please contact your Practice Advisor. Please find the terms and conditions of the MyoCorrect Therapy Program on VivosAire.
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